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“goodsnotadminifteredon~”or applyandbeap-
pointedto adminifter the eftateof fuch adininif-
trator or adminiftratorsfo dying as aforefaid, it
Thai! thereuponbethe duty of the orphans’court
of the propercounty,on petition to be prefented
by the purchafer,fetting forth the original pro-
ceedings,under the orderof court, to dire& the

~ Iheriff of the county, for the time being, to
makeand executetile necefl’ary deed or deeds
of conveyanceto fuch petitioner.

Sec. 4. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That every deedmadein pur-
fuance of, andagreeably to the provilions of madein

this a&, Thai! veft thepropertythereindefcribedp rfhaiceof

in thegrantee, as fully and effe&ually, as if the
famehadbeenmadeby the perfon or pbrfO is,

who may hereafterfell or heretoforehavefold,
anyfuch efta~ecircumftancedas aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, juniom~,Spectker
of the Houfe of Rcprefcntatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.
APPRovED—Aprilthefecond, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXVII.

An ACT to ereé~the townJhzpof Brecknock and
part of the townjhip of Cocalico, in the ~‘ounty
of Lancajier, into a feparate elcélion dj/lrit?.

Se&ion i. E it ena’c~lcdby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprt~ftntati’vcsof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
- sembly
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sembly met, and it is hereby enat~edby the art-

The nath thority of thefañze, That the townIhip of Breck-
ele&iondilbriáb
eftablithed us nockand all that part of the townthip of Co-
Lancaftcr calico, beginning at the townthip line, above
county.

Michael Haag’s mill; thencepaft faid mill in
Cocalico townfh!p, and down the great road
palt Jacob Hagey’s tavern; from thence paft
Miller’s tavernand Wright’s tavern, to the line
of Earl townihip, in the county of Lancafter;
are herebyereE~edinto a feparatee1e~Etiondif-

ftri&, to be called the ninth diftria; and the
eleaorsthereof, Ihall hold their ele&ions at

the houfe now occupied by JacobStahley, in
Reamftown, in the townthip of Cocalico, any

‘ thing in any law to the contrary notwith-
flanding.

iSAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—April the fecond, 1 8oz:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXVIII.

An ACT to appoint new rru,flees for M~i7lin
co~Inty.

Seaion i. E it ena&d by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania, in General ifs.-
- stmbl~


